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IN S. C. MILL. VILLAGES 
UP TO THE FARMER TO 
SAVE THE NATION MANGER OF ROCK HILL ' CAS PLANT SEIZED FAR NOT 
SUPPORTING CHILDREN 
Officer. From Minn..ot. Off Will. 
T h « . O n l y > M a n W h o N o w H u H i . 
F o o t on t h e G r o u n d S o D*<lar«a 
Ckar le* S . B a r r e t t i n A d d r e u t o 
th« N a t i o n a l F a r m e r s ' U n i o n . 
* Memphis, Tenn., Nov: 18.—The 
farmers of the country must find the 
influence that is needed to bririjr or -
der out.-of'the disjointed time*, dc-
x In red .£har1cs • S. Barrett, the 
N'utional farmer*' Union, addressing 
here today the ahnuKl.convention of 
that'bo4>*> . -
. "CapitaU" he- suyd, '"i# perturbed, 
even-scared labor is Irritated almost 
to- the boiling point. Between the 
contending elements the public is re-
duced to that condition of uncertain-
ty which causes it to queMion when 
it ia-jgoing to get it* coall its "food, 
its clothii^-<Wnfronted 'writh these 
i^i-mondous problems and amidst the 
ocean, of pent-up human passion*-
now. raging, the- farm#*' is the, only 
' tpan-who'.'has* hts feet tpally on the 
^grouyd.** ' 
-- ^peaking of his experience as-a 
.delegate to the recent , national;'in-! 
dusatrial cwiwrence, Mr. Barrett de-
clared capital entered " the .confer-
: once Hoping 'tor something of perma-
nent vatu^, to itself in the shap^ of 
at>. understanding with labor, but 
left disappointed. Labor* also* was 
'disappointed, he declared, but' a«ld-
ed that . agriculture obtained -some-
thing- of value in that it' created in 
the minds of the other delegates a 
better understanding -of the .prob-
lems with which Jthc. farmer must, 
contend. f 
. "There is a feeling irf WajJting-
i6h,** Mr7 Barrett said, "that some-
thing is wfongv somewhere,' lhAt 
somebody ir something has failed', 
'*nd in thitycirigcjrcles there is a 
growing' . coftvifiotion that agricul-
ture must-be the intercessor ^e/ween 
the"; warring factions; t'hpt the' far-
mer must stabilize conditions and 
make his great ' influence at th«9 
T e x t i l e W o r k e r * of P a l m e t t o Stat< 
L e a d e d i n R e p o r t t o E d u c a t i o n * 





Columbia, S. Q./ No*^. 18A—VV. A. 
Shelly, state .supervisor of mill 
schools, in his annual.K-port. to the 
state superintendent of education, 
John. E, Swearingen, will show a 
most encoaruging condition' obtain-
ing at and surrounding the educa-
tional processes at the textiles com-
munities of South Carolina. 
Mill school, supervision work is an 
important.adjunct to the department 
•of- education for South Carolina 
•ranks next. t» Massachusetts in - the 
importance of its textile industry. 
J h e r e are" 175 miukinah<' state 
served by V1X fchool*,\nd one-fifth 
lh'.' population pf the stjite ts depend-
pntjupon this.industly: for support. 
- The, population - of th? mill villa-
ges, Mr. • Shealy . -will say, comes 
o f ' the best^ pioneer stock of the 
south, and they are a sensitive, High; 
strudg' people, peculiarly.'jealous of 
their fights. They are a class of peo-
ple, ' the- report will claim, * among 
which. radical labor* .agitators, ties-
liite. propoganda .and • unlimited 
k funds, have been .'unable - to-irafn j» 
secure amf so|id fouth-ld. .Y^ r. Shealy 
will vontend that there is not' as-
much.'illiteracy *,among, the peopje. 
of the South Carolina textile commu-
nities as hds been "claimed; and that 
the illUeracy'maintains prtmarily a-
mong th> 4»lder opei^tiyes due" to 
their heritages - of t small advnnta-
gca.begpt.ton T*om the. Yarm and,the 
barren •mountai»i\rags, whence they 
^-Sheriff, o; 
•k county, Minn., 
" ly J- A. Moh. 
•kston. Minnesota, 
|J» ll- D .Mitfhrii. 
"rouRiuin, <>5" the 
' ° f t r o f ^"hls c h i l d - -
is -local manager 
lumpanj;. and 
"">rr iras plants' 
'< takvii in custo-
•}• W l police, a t . 
' ' l t l r Minnesota 
Sla:> * Khlumo 
('•rolina. K\|IM 
•m Stall 
" " r ' c " n i* i acvfn 
"IK county seal. 
L on/IJcnk matter* 
"« hi> arrival 
ap't hi« wife 
r¥t •»'«»» ago. nn-
''y whTeh.he 
•flonthiy stipend. 
'* beon fulfillinj; 
'«.•! Tin-
*** tnt iort 
TKe Most Fairly Pr iced 
F i n e Car Built 
THE Chand le r Six leads t h e who le m e d i u m priced field of m o t o r cars so d is t inc t ly in popular i ty , 
because it gives such ex t raord inary v a l u e d such a 
modera te price. f 
W e f i rmly believe, and so do great hosts of people 
all Over America , t ha t t h e Chandler Six is the most 
fa i r ly priced f ine car built. I t is q u i t e as dis t inct in the 
exce l lence of its design and cons t ruc t ion as rt is in the 
f a i r n e ^ H - u s ; price. 
And that is why the Chandler has tome Into, its position of 
undeniable leadership. 
The Chandler Six Is distinguished for its marvelous motor— 
the exclusive Chandler motor now in its seventh year of constant 
refinement- and for the sturdy strength and simplicity of its 
entire chassis, and for the beauty and comfort of its several 
types of body. 
6 0 . 0 0 0 C h a n d l e r O w n e r s 
T e s t i f y T H e i r S a t i s f a c t i o n 
t'f Ttmrlmt'Cf. SI!*5 x . V - f a m i i r 
Itur-Pa,,,*/,, hiiputck t.mr. till! 
!}19l J i . f . t a ™ , . , ( . . K . / . ' . t i , I JUS 
- xi 
flict . injury to^e&W 
jle strip South uf t 
in/Ury hy 
,".'f ;;'"r <>f«!«.«. 
. • (H.cn ;l nu>re in-
li 'l " ' " '' f l Since, 
»h.- has lii e,, compelled to 
iti»ny-i.l"'.v|,iMft ;n they , M t „ 
ESCAPED SLAYER. LVRE» . - . 
' 1ACK BV OLD HAUNTS 
1 i n r k - S . . H o o f Anderson. 
! " r l ' ' " U I "J nvuro .who- • escaped 
rem thi (.idle iienilehtiaryf in- Co|. 
•" •<«••' »eryirts.about-
u«e of a 20-year sentence 
•r i. ujg l.im- Hill, also a negro, 
k;!>. by Sheritr Quinn and 
'•* u ' l u ' , r ' .Vo v , ' r / wHere he 
1 I- . w o r k i n g as a farm laborer 
As they have coma^up from the 
ranks,' the report will AVer, the#mi!l 
managers, knowing: the »Cvants and 
thv - aspiration* .of" the-' operanteJ»; 
have <lon#,'iA th»- "mitjority of miHs 
of the state, all that* is •possible, for 
the comfort and.educating of th9m. 
Recreational Renters, churches and 
schools hav«- been built arid well 
equipped,' and the . home surround? 
'.and'life.have been mad* Mori' A-
• att ractive. • . 
The mill population of South.Car-
olina,.'thv- report :.wi!l;—sta^e. com-, 
bined' with other folk of. Sputh "Car-
olinft 'lining the world war to; make 
the name^of the Palmetto state more 
gloriou's. Hundreds of sta^wait mill 
yduths donned thy khhki and marc)i-
"ed" *"ith thehv fellows to battle* in 
foreign fields. Many . o f them lie un-
der the posies of Flar\ders- ahd be-
neath t^el sod of .'France, and of 
those returning on- ,the_ breaits of. 
many .ofTlhem are splendid trophic* 
of war . / commemorative of . their 
daring pud fortitude in' actiori, giv-
en by iheir . own and other' govem-
•*In this' cri?V the farmer mt>s» 
retrain "firmly-at-his post and'while 
rnfurf^g—to-- surrender, any right"-; 
/which are his, .he >houldi by example 
and precept -exercise-nuch .an Influ-
ence a* . will tend to* bring cahn-
nes's. to labor and assurance to eapi-
u i , at the same time maltffg it clear 
to each that nothing which maker 
for indjistrial progfess and accom-
plished without the fa j tor of agricul-
ture. " . •" 
"Notiody .regrets more, profound, 
.ly tfcap I the failure of,the.indu>-
trial conferenfl--. to accomplish* any 
concrete thing. Organired labor ask-
ed that" the right of collective bar-
gaining be recognized. I '.supported 
this- view ' and was upheld ' by the. 
other farmer *repr«^ntafive< as welj 
>s by a'largte majority of all the dele-
gates. becoOse I believe* the' very 
life of agriculture dept-nds ut>oq in-
telligent 'and/ wisely^ directed cpOf< 
erutive. effort. - " 
/ - < r h e ymployers- group with . a 
l^reconcetVMj^class viewpoint failed 
to sb'e in the demand of labor it 
method' 1f ul^iversnUy applied would 
iolve the problems of .iistribution 
and make possible a better, 'UmU'r-
sta^dlng all'around-" ' 
. In addjtion-'to hearing itht ann^ia' 
address of '.Mr. Barrett, the conv.en ' 
tion today-adopted a resolution pro-
testing .against the actiori of the fed* 
eral. fuel adfeinstration m not list-
ing cottonsee'd oil mills among- the. 
industries to have priority rptiog . in 
the .distribution of fuel . ^.-Was. an-
nounced. • The sessions vere ex ecu-
'!? the Voi*k'county jail 
"."•"t"'!.. ••'»• arrival of officers from 
" l : 'n , l , | u- «hf ie he- will IK- taken lo 
^ rve^ the . remain,ier vf his ,ent.nce. 
Ko.Iow,nK his escape, a reward of 
. « ..--i,lJVre.| for hi . capture. - He 
t iat aYu-r making hi."get away 
u'li-l"i"' 1 0 w h e f l ' h l ' »tuyi'<f 
•B».n4-ft«,u™> 1,1,'^ iV l.uZ''£-
l h » he cvuilf 
PAUL HARDIN Chester, S. 
CHANDLE^^QTOR CAR COMPANY. CLEVELAND. OH^O 
P I T T S B U R G H S O C I E T Y -
M U S T P A Y i T H E P I P E R 
All ' - B o u . h ! " S i l k , . n j F u r . 1„ A p -
F " ' B e f o r e Q u . e n , f B . | , i « „ , 
W o u l d R e t u r n T h . m N o w . 
rittsllU'rell,' Nov |„.__A l i u ; , . 
«» - "'I'leB to Pitls-
' * "'Pu>;iiiun tu-day- when the 
itenV. Association* ati-
•rouiftM that- merchant members 
lire hav,nK trouble in eolleeUnc some 
'lue. iin . t h e silken 
- «n.i fur coatii 'in 'which local 
* :-x" w o m e . u .Arued., out .lit w*|-
c;.nle the Kinp ' ami'Queen of the 
l|e!giati< last month, 
before, the reception to the 
*'"* "" , l •}««'«. .there"'W, a-hemvv 
demand amona «cH-ty w„men at' 
'!"• f 1 " !" <<•' the-late/it wor^. 
n J'arls The Mle< biiueht 
square-,. deposit, ^ggs . in' Ih«*m.. ann: 
the; grub's hatching from tile_egg* eflj 
•ut the squnre< .and: prevent" then' 
from beritjping hoi K of. cotton. 'A 
^vere winter will u ualh reduce th« 
number. .of weevils; anil the M follow-
ing season* the cottyn .crop, in |< 
given .Ma««||ty will not be leriuus'y 
.\tr. Shealy will go into. a.ij e.xhauv-
tiv^S^naljjsis of' Conditions surround-
Jug tb\schools fn -the textile centers, 
'tell o ^ n m c of the things done in an 
educational way and rircommertd c«^ 
tain changes he considers 6f necess-
ity 'for furtJjcV pedagogical .^rognjs. 
PRESIDENT'S CABINET . 
^DISCOfeSES THE WHOLE 
(MEXICAN SITUATlfaN 
Portable Heat •No Decision Announced as to Jen-, 
kins' Arrest, Oil Legislation .or 
Other" Problems. . . 
Washington, Nov.- IS. -The whjll» 
•M, situation,"i'nclu'Ung the af - | 
rest orWilliam O. Jepkins, American 
consular; figtfnt*. • at-Pu«lbln, and 'oil 
ieffisljUion, was divussed today by. 
Prc^'dert Wilson's cabinet. But If 
tnv decision was reached it wrfs/not 
m««h* known." 
" Secretary I^rtsing", -who-' pr««ided*. 
refiis*:d to "ay >vhnt took plac.e, but 
Secretary' fllass said .the govern-
ment appiiretit'y was unable .tp -Jim* 
-»ut. anything about I he Jenkins ca«e>' 
.Stimet'me > after* the -cabinet ad-
ioiirrfed the stale .department an-
nounced tha^ the acting minister of 
Mexican foreign affairs 'had inform-
ed the American embass>\at Mexico 
City that';.the statp authorities ,at 
Piiehla had b<;en instructed -not to, 
motat , Jenkins,." who .'previously had 
reported t6ht he-\Vitn being restricted 
to"his Ttojne'by the "p fflc i a Is . . , 
,Th** ..fpre^tfi ministet.'^ action'ftfK 
ToVved delivery of, a protest from the 
state department,- sent after 'J<^ikinV. 
wa< arretted- .but ju$t. what ft would 
amount to was not'ipade clfar. 
T-he^portable Perfection Qil Heater 
"fiSngs the-heat .to.the.spot in ex-
actly the amount desired. 
It is clean, safe, odorless, efficient— 
burns ten, hours on a gallon of 
ke'rosenet without soot or ashes— 
easily filled and re-wicked.-
Its use during; the Fall months 
avoids the riecessity for starting, the 
furnace. ^ . i 
Aladdin Security Oil' gives/best re-
sults: ,At your dealers. I 
S T A N D A R D OIL; C O M P A N Y 
" Wa«klnaton, l>. C, BALTIMORE, Ml). ChStlolt*. U. C. 
Norfolk, V«. , . CiMrlMlon, W. V . . . 
Anothyr ' resolution 
vided that, no speaker 
of t b e > t ^ i # K i d n »h 
the fioor.. a-TwV-tbi< 
'jr^rMflry *o override 
nin«>)hood ap-
ul ereatiarw-of 
F> " A .ei. tor 
RECOUNT STATION 
N . ^ . d to, Ttd. S . r . i . . 
VVanhlnirton, NoV.' l7.'-.Tempor. 
ra'ry closure of the auxiliary- remouht 
dopot at .Camp .Jackson a» "Well % a> 
of simllar licpots .at Cam>TT>ix and 
"Camp L<iwis Is^direetwl by the^ secre-
tary. of war.' unti)4 suitable per*6'nrief 
both eomralssloned-. ami. .enlisted 
ah'aU have been prpyided. A' special 
recruiting clrivr .for the remount 
service is planned. -Meanwhile-a sav-
ing .of $31 ,bOO a month, is eff^et*."' 
by suspension \ ij'f the** thrrt ata-
. Benedict ".Crowell, * director of 
munitions,, in hji report to^Secyetary 
Baker,.said that. |hf largest /Wnount" 
depot developed during the' war wavj. 
that at Camp Jackson. Ir.has a ca-
pacity of about 10,000 animals ind its* 
con»true<jon»v co*t was jaVoj*r *:*00,-
Q00. "n»Kjrenio.uh't.*iervice- had 'wKcn 
' the armaticlT^was sighed 400 officers 
and'10.000 men. . It I* being re .^ 
oritanixed * on a permanent basis. 
There is no idea of discontinuing, 
the Camp 'Jatkaon- depot .except 
- tempoWrlJjN it is sald'hete. "v 
/ P. H. McG. 
Use Aladdin 
Security Oil 
PRICE OF FLOUR 
WILL BE-LOWER 
-New'Vork,- "Nov." 19.—^To prove 
that rtimors concerij^pg scarity of 
and adVancittg... prices are- bftselCM, 
, the -^ MHe.d States'«graln' corporatjdn 
announced, today tluit it would, en-
abl« consumers to-buy tlTe^boit floar 
u/ lower prices. 
•""jPiirr 'atrailrttt- f lour/made of ' the 
finest 'wh«at. «fll-l><' sold .by the cor--
poration to-'tfi.e retail ."trade ; in.'12 
quarter and 24 1-2 ^ound package*. 
It will .be available' irt about three 
week* and the. price toHhe consum-
t*r^will - be about . 75- cents for the 
imaller package. • ' * «. 
^l t . Barnes said that the grain-.cor-
porctlon'a .actipn" "p«U the solution 
• • .-"The co11oii i>o!I.v.-eevft.w 111 grad-
ually^ spread over ethe cntiae cdtton 
growing- ;area»* W«v"know- that it ac-
counts for'a r.educViortrin cotton eacV 
year where; present. • h e^nrtot * W 
erjulfcifted. Ir can Be controlled . to 
some" extent, by ^lustmjswitK ^ cahrium 
arsenate, but this proc^N is some-
what' costly. Croj» divj-rsififra'tion ha* 
provcd> thus"faT.the only successful 
•means of. reducingiossA-by the bbll 
weevil, in Spite of the fact that--we 
know today 'more about the'4>ol| wee-, 
vil than any otljei' one insect," 
Wait -tJntil»next week and see the 
rew-1920 Studebaker automobile, 
WIH'have a number -for-you to Ipok 
at.-Johnff. Peay. 18-21. ;> I 
makipg it possible for« the purchaser -
fof ffotjr to dwcile for himself wheth' 
ervhe.will .-continue 'to pay. fancy 
prices, for. such1 .brands , or buy at a 
•ov er" price pu^^utrniirht flour 
made, from the finest wheat." 
- "Rumors, possibly ' inspired -.by 
over-jsealous. flour salesman, he 
Aaid, had becL-tirrent in the market 
from time to ;time of an' impending 
flour shortage^ffnd the .powibiity. 
t lut thr j i je^of substitutes would be 
52.4.'l3,'000 barrels against 43.J74,-
000|!ast year, he kaid. Exports have 
been about the same as last year, 
"The' "facW-are," 'he said, "that 
9tocks'of flour are. very lar^e and 
production very lanre. Therefore the 
wheat director. , haw. determined to 
place in the hands of-the retail 
trade, in the Jorge cities particular-
ly, a supply-of flour from the im-
-menae stock* of the grain corpora-
tion at nothinal prices." 
Vesumed./He declared therj/-waa no 
aat/ifiri*\4 in the prWvit food regu-
lu/ions" fo\ rcRtoring^rtir flour. 
Wilile ce»t<iin gi^Res 6f flour are 
scarce, owinu^Uijthe short crop of 
.apring-wheal the-Aotal wheat crop is 
01 H,|d0,00UVybuKhels . this jhjtaar 
y a f n s t l»17.0noi)no k ' last 'y5*jjSto 
carding to Mr.. Bfcmes. 
• ^ Production - of flour', for the * sea's-
on ending November .7 amounted to 
I 
poor fii w i t ; 
Babies and ^rbaritljr children • wpc-
'cfally' need linle, for tlreir bone* arc 
farming/ and j>9 -per cent. of the 
\bone matter is/lime. If they_do not 
Vet, enough of It, the4ir„." bone/ jri\J 
fail to harden. 
$hr~ChfBlrr Nfffla 
•» CbMtar * " 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
. O m n aad PaWliWi . 
W W. PEtlKAM 
STEWART I— CASSRLS 
Subscript too Rate* i» 
OM YMT . . . . . 1 . . . -V- •—•*•00 
Sia I k a t k , - I »1 .«0 
Thr— Month. — — — — - M 
We* hear and read a lo* these days 
Shout j»rice-6jcirig, and doubtless 
•Oirfeof think price-fixing some-
thing new in .thi* old world, U>y ife 
Is not. Pe«p!e who lived hundreds at 
year* ago weif bothered' with tb§. 
•am«* tsoubles' we are hhv&g 
./Sixteen hundred years ago the 
rtoinjftfl Kmperor / Mulian sent ont a 
vommitee. to. investigate the' alitudi-
•tou* expense ,»f existence, and Gib-
Son-in jris and Decline of the 
Roman Erop/Ve." re p o m /(heir find-
Mjgs a* follows: • " •• 
- ""'It'U aft-ilneqijat .conte*j in <ivhich 
the price of the land in claimed by 
one party as his exclusive poverty! 
is (l^vl by another as a lucrative, ob-
ject. of«.trade. and*}* rjcyn/ed by" a 
third for the daily and\rnecc*to*ry 
.'•upport i>£We. All the profH^of th* 
Intermediate agents are accumulat-
ed on.the head of'defenseless con-
«umi r<: The hardships of their situa-
tion were exaggerated and increased 
hy'their .own. ifnnaticnce and anxie-
:y; and. tlje appreH'ensipn of -a 
* '^irity .gradually produced (because 
»f'hdarjJmjf). .the appearand of . a 
P o i t w f f k i 
:cnd-cl»u 
. \n, times' past it was the general 
custom of the-farmers to sell th$ir 
cotton on a falling market. \J'e re-
member it has lone? bfren said tn«« a 
farmer would not <el)<so long a.* the 
market *va\ advancing, but the 
minute the Market, started poind 
.down,- every farmer rushed to town 
with .hi* cotton ' anrf consequently 
the prie,e- tumbled -/aster. Howle r -
this year time'i --hj^ ve chanced. Re-
cently the cotton 'market reached 
.forty een'V and, after a. short slay, 
it-started down ai{d wherr-t did. :h* 
farmery stopped *l!ing." Which of 
course • was -the * proper thimr t«. d«» . 
Hawaian Singers & Dancers "at the Dreamland Theatre 
'Monday.'Tuesday & Wednesday/ .15 and 30c 
And' when ,we refer to our hafc,.fr' 
.VP tindv thpt the people living.in. the 
biblical days also.had troubles as wi 
> f t o d a y a r e experiencing. We read 
?j II Kings. VI: And there was » 
•real farpjne * in .Smarfti—•dn ana's 
•head *a* sol.l for -fourscore piece.* 
,»f silver, and the fourth part of a 
:a'b ^/about a 'pinr) of dove's dung 
'/or five Vpfeces of silver. . 
'/Then Kli»hri said, Hear, ye thr 
. .vord of the ' I'.ord. Thus said the 
Lord,. "Tomorrow sbout^this time 
\ha!l a meajurv pf fine ft&u'r bt 
- »oli for a shekel, and two measure* 
of barley for a shekel, in the cate 
af'Samaria." 
' £hor(ag*\>f white paper U becom-
ing >uch a seriou* problem that d!>> 
contjmfcyice- of publication or reduc-
tion, in'the volume of paper consum-
ed are the W o alternatives conf/nir.-
ing the netvspapers.. ' particularly 
\lu- ^weekly paper/ of Jlu tale 
. A meeting, «»f the newspapeiyne" 
o? S »*i«h Carolina *i» being held in 
I Columbia today to me if <*6nie plan 
cannot be adopted wb'rch will keep 
many of, tni» newspaper* from going 
' out «'f business: 
• Th*c-price' of new*pnnt. pap«-.r i.'-
*ri»1hg by leap? and bound*; and th« 
. hewypajaVable to get a supply. 1»1 
the'present time i* considered; Jiicky 
Judging by- the number/of |H*np!c 
who have caired our ' attention tc. 
the-editorial in the last -issue of Thi 
•New-.' u-ith 'reWrehce .to thv run-
.ning of automobiles with the cut-out* 
open, it is evident that-the majorfty 
of Chester people are desirioy* ol 
the city officials Making some nciio) 
-alon^.this line. ' . /— . 
Qrte would possiMy. thiak that the 
Seoir.plaiht would come from Qiost 
who do not- operate automobiles 
but the majority who are complain-
ing 'about this, nuisance^' arc- auto-
nipiiile • owner*. Thcj^know that 
jhere is no exc»«e f o r n n a u t o d m -
Vr, running' his cir" with the cttt-out 
• open arid in addition to making an 
unnecessary • noise, . 'raising. a cloud 
of dust, to be taken in by the pftWic 
at large. • • 
. If any of the city officials are of 
tho • opinion that ' an on*n cut-out 
will not r a i V a clopd of dust we feel. 
•pre ' that |hey will cMinge# th»:iv 
opinion if they w;ill butynave a dem-
onstration of two • cy*—one witn 
the - cut-out open i»nrf the ofh<*r w:tK 
i t closed. 
YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY, 
MEET US AT OUR 
PENNY COLUMN 
W«nt»d—Several Carpenters, long 
job, /teady - work, best . of wages. 
Bring tools ready for work or wr't-.-
C. 'M. Crowder; 212'^ ' i l lo* Street^* 
Q K BEACrtlFUL RESIDENCE LOTS OWNED BY DR. W. K. O f f 
O D GUNTER & MR. A. G. SUSONG OF GAFFNEY, S. C. OO 
Located in the heart of CHESTER, S. C. between the Southern Railroad 
and the colored graded school and convenient to the Business District of 
Chester, S. C. - . . 
For Contract Painting, inside/and 
' *ut*idc.. Wall finishing, e^e., write J. 
\\Y MorrU. .Chester W D 3. 25 years* 
experience. Recommendations fur* 
nishd if .desired. • 2ft»Si-4.7.U. 
Mown as the Lumpkin place, at Mit-
ford. \Afl- leyel land, one dwelling. 
Five'miles from Great Falls. $25 per 
acre.' See' Sim* and. Carter and R. R. 
Hafner. 2fUjJl*. • 
Auction. SsUj-RevT J- !?. .Marion 
lands Tuesday, November 25}' 191U 
at. l(?:3p A. M. on the grounds, .This 
'property is located one-*,jnile ' from" 
OrrV station . and one mile from 
KnoxS station on the lower Richburg 
roads This trac:—1^0*'acres in all 
—md bi'tn. cul into seven tracts, as 
YolRw.v;: Tract 1. 7.57 'acros; - J r a i t ' 
2,"27.?6 acres; tract. 'J. 4-T.5'acres; 
tract 1. 32.7ft acres; t rat t 6 .(house 
tract) 45.5 acres; tract*®; 17.8 
acrrsf tract '7.-22.95 acres?^N<^" 5 
'(house tractV^' has one t ^ o A ry 
,dwelling-- and 'outbu;ldin)p(. .No.. 4 
has .ori%> tt'iiant house and outbuild-
ings." This pro'per'.y will* be sold' on 
the grounds, on-said date, rain or 
; ihinc. " Ka>y terms. Mone£ givdh 
away on day of sale, .^ o be on hand J 
apd .get yoyr share. Sold by Sims & 
Carter and I t R. Hafner. 2t, . 
SATURDAY--NOV. 22ND. AT 2. P. M 
These lot? lie well and are beautiful home sites. Each one fronts a broad 
street with alley in rear and is extra large size. Remember REAL ESTATE is 
the foundation of all wealth and the man who owns real estate is. never broke. 
Invest a few dollars where moth and dust doth not corrupt and where thieves 
can not break through and steal. Chester city property is 
SAFE-SOUND SURE 
v Buy lots at this sale either for a home. or for jin investment. Your price 
buys them. , 
. /"The coriditioa-of those iwhtt'toil," 
^»ays Gov. Cpolidge of Massachusetts 
"is higher, better, more secure than 
in all t W ' ages paat." ^ Work ha?» a' 
^last* become-one' of t&sjnpst r«'-*|»e'ct-
abte and .remunerative»Jjings r 
man can d«»—.'or a living. 
^*ou know, at least you "a^ht tc 
kn.ow, that the miners of thi^ country 
are out on "a strike. They havevwkfc'l 
for everjjfhipjf except .a pension'in 
the way Of * remuneration for'thei* 
labor.'These' miners " -belong t«> an 
•organization.. Of course , when the 
miners stop work,, coal . • production 
.ajso stop«<. * At. the present time it 
begins to "look* ** if lhe cott^T.mill-
of the countri*. . who use coal, will b«-
•forccd'-to close, their-. plants. Now 
•suppose, you wtVe an ejnploy of u 
.mill arid it wai foned to clOHe.down 
on account', of nri Unreasonable dc-
rmand of the' miner*, 'and Yeiqained 
closed . until your, family catkc to 
want, what w«uld..you thipk of J» 
labor organuutioji : which made ;un. 
•reasonabl»; demands,<. yven- thouirb 
you'migh'tr^he .a meniber of some, 
•'union" yourielf? • - / 
Sale Will Be Open To Both White 
and Colored People 
• For Sate—At' Lewi* . Vf. ©. two 
ai'Ve* <>f land, , one store" building, 
two cotton seed houses .and gihnecj 
•loiug a fin«-business. Price $B.0tK». 
See Sims A. Carter"and.:R- R.-Haf-
Wr H«*f Secured the agency for 
Cha«.\R. Stinnette & ^0.-, of Spilt-
ihnfiurg, first' clas^ dyers and. hat-
our driver A-our -hats-to be 
cleaned, and bleacbed. and everything 
need> dyeing; also gloves ;cl«an-
'Phoiu- i. Chester Lsun<Try, -
Remember this is your last opportunity to own desirable building lots here. 
Don't forget the time: 
Saturday Nov. 22nd. at 2 P. M 
Place: Chester, S. C. this proRerty between Southern Railroad and 
Colored School. On the premised. 
TERMS: 1-3 Cash—Balance due in 1 and 2 years. 
D E C O N E GOLD W A T C H $10.00 IN G O L D C D 1 ? 
K C C , O T H E R P R I Z E S r K f t 
Bra$s Band Concerts on Ground 
Globe Realty & Auction Company 
... . . : SALES A G E N T S ^ 
Offices: Knoxvil le and Johnsotr / T e n n . 
k « w where t h«y . i f # u m i t thing* 
clear. op. Very Htxle^jotton in being 
Wtrata Of Soda U f « OWr. 
Th< Department of Agriculture 
has about 170W ton* of Nitrate of 
Soda . left over - a f t e r spring deliver-
«- were made lr order to avoid 
Omhcr "tdri.ge charge* ' th is Nitrate 
•will be offered for « l e during the 
next-:10 days a t |A8.Q0 j>er ton of 
2000; lb»./F. O. B. Wilmington* N. C. 
. Farmer* who. desire part o^ this 
Soda,;for immediate delivery, should 
iV.e application' with the county ag^nt 
a t «nce* Sot f a r a* known, the Govt, 
.will n«>t have-any m^'re.soda to Offer 
a f te r . \hi» is £onc. FO a r t ar once if 
Roast Your Turkey in one vf our 
MyWninum Roasters. Serve it on 
some of our.china and carve.it with 
on* of obr tarveM. Laneest «tock ir. 
town. Chester Hardware Co.' 
Coat Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists and Skirts. 
See the all-wool.Regulation Middy Suits at 
'$12.50 to $25.00. 
W e are showing a beautiful line of Chil-
dren's Serge.and Cotton Dresses. 
N o w is the time to buy your FURS, SCARFS 
and MUFFS, f rom $10.00 up 
Ladies' All-Wool Sweaters, $5.00 to $15.00 
COLD WEATHER 
Cold weather is here now and you will need 
Blankets and Comforts. W e have fchem at all 
prices. 
SHOOTS WIFE ON 
ROCK. HILL STREETS 
OPEN STOCK. 
SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED. 
D U T I F U L PATTERN. 
/Come and See for Yourself. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
The S. M. JONES CO 
l iade by Mr*. Brown. ,.<* Rock Hill; 
•Mr>. Ru-sell- MrKIw«;e, of Rock Hill; 
and Mr*. ilohn (I._ White. Of Chester. 
jh*» last, named b.cjng pubfictty chair-
ronn for t ho, ijistrict. :f -y • . ,• 
'A beaut if ul' musical program was 
r feature ' o f the morning session. 
:tt 1 10.o'clock when i 
.teams fn the roOm* o! 
Chamber" of Commerce 
November 2.r»tHi 'All ^»re 
presenVat^thi* meeting. A item in last Tuesday'* IJUICUV 
ter New* state* , tyiat the* genuine 
-Mexican boll weevi! ha* been located 
in tha t counjy. . 
The public i* cordially invited to 
a Kbx Supper a t "Bethlehem Kchbol,' 
Thursday night." November 27th. 
Messers.. W. O.' Robt-rstorr. Col. Z. 
A.-Roberston,-(leo. *W. Anderson and 
R. G. Bishop, of the. Globe Realty 
and Auction Company,, .wi t h r e a d 
' offices - in KnuXvilJe. Tenn,, .are "in 
/ Chester and" will auction off thirty*. 
Hvft-lote belonging to Dr. Wv K. Gun-
te r and Mr.-sA. G. 8u*ong tomorrow. 
The tots are located on t he east side 
I of the Southern. ,Railway, adjoining 
\ ' Saluda, Oak and 31 cLure street*. 
Col. Robert ton is president of the 
auction company. 
For Solo—Choice shoats . weigh-
ing from rtO.to 100 pounds'each.r !7e 
per pound.' Pie*. 6 to 12 weeks old? 
6 '$6.00 to 12.CTt> each. Hickory Seed 
Co.", Hickory, N. C. IT-pd. 
Thi» la food ' Sweater weather. 
• We have them. Call and see them 
at' The S. M-. Jones Co. 
People who live in' Chester are «be.-
M ginning to xwon<fer jus t what they 
7 are "going, to do for "wood this winfrr . 
Numbers of. farmers .in," the county 
are unable to get .the , wood ' cut 
at a price which wi.H jus t i fy .them in 
hauliRg it tx» toW£-and selling it at 
, l X reasonable , price. With the coal 
jdtuAlion get t ing worst* each day. 
• t i m e s are- beginning to ' "look 
gloomy, and- i t is probably . that 
, Manager "Fox. «>{- the Sou thenf 'Pub-
• " lie Utilities Company, 'will- be .call-
v , 'upon the relieve ; «the- situation' with • 
' electric. Pangea .this winter. . -
Ladi«i'i Weir Gojoujrd -Front' Lace 
•Qorsets. «We fit' them. The S. V-
* Jones 
v The putny frieniis of . Mrs. iohn 
' • A. 'Elliott,; who* has been. iH with--
pneumonia.1 will tye p)ud to learu 
\y -that she Is improving rapidly. 
. We are. asked, by the. Bureau of ^ 
m Animal Industry , of Clem son Collest; 
• to >*tate t h a t ".the farmers of . South 
.Carolina are again" invitpd An' attend 
' the InternatiOnill. Livestock'Show, at . 
Chicago.. 111., acuin this year. The 
^l_^8how will, be held November -2i)tV 
•o- December 6th inclusive."tSpecial 
.^pufmari "cars wJU be provfded* for 
ti\ose who makn t h c t H p . If as -many 
can be secured* a special train" ' 
. r V W l j e p r o v e d . The cost*of>(the .ei}.-
-. ' tire "trip will Se abouJ*.$i50. Those • 
' interested >Houl<l take the .matter up . 
^ v t f H h Mr. V. W. , Lewis, ' CM ems on 
ColU'k'e. 
• 300 'LADIES' coats bought under 
- the market-price, which we are of-
m fer ine a t greatly reduepd" j i r ices . 
i i 'Cal l and see them at The. E: 
^ b ^ l o u d Co. . '• > 
. *^0f Coujse people are lookin^.for 
"^igh priced things on every hand but 
. ope .wpuld .hfcrdly think of niovinj? 
*' . pictures getting in a class with news-
__ print y^aoer. However, .'Mr. HU1 of 
the Dreamland -Theatre s taUs that 
his pictui'w arc now -ifisting hitn "a1-; 
• wrao*t th ree . t fmes the former price. 
'Mr . Hill, has ' f igh t movie .houses and 
.a' rtcent advance is .'of .much concern. 
i f f to him. 
Sp#«»l Loi of ch iy r ens . Wool 
- ' . M i t t s and^Glbves all colo.rs. At only 
•>0c.. pair. The S. M. Jones Co. 
s Mrs. W. A/ Orr and son, .Will«m. 
* expect to leave Chester next week 
• for Gibson, N. C.i .where. they win 
. t join Mr. Orr who hfr bf*n there for 
v f - some time. Mra. Orr. has been «t*y= 
V - l o f with b«r mnd M r < G . 
. LADIES; IF.-YOU a r e ' interested 
in a., good coat you will do well to 
see . us before you. buy. We can 
save you-money. The' E. F.; Cloud 
Co. • ' ?y . . V 
SERIOUS SHORTAGE O F 
TEACHERS IN.GAFFNEY 
l ivm'd by-Mrs. T / S . Leitn. r. o f ' t h i r 
'• i'.v. president o f . t h e Chester Civic 
U-a&ue. ami 'Mrs . W'.' K. Go ad a i r . ivf 
• Vimdrn, rV»«p(Jndv.l. Mrs. ."..Rufu-
^Faj.t, of .V»d»*r>o1c pr«'*idcnt of tl.-
'South'.flarolhia. Fed«UTit:'on of Wom'-! 
an'# dabs , w-as unable to-be preseift . 
but <e*ll.a message, wj^ich '.was rend 
!, Mri..l..hn C. W h > . Mr-. .1. K. KS 
l« rby. <¥^«e^r.*ldent, iit large, WT 
alro uiVibK' to irf- prc.sent - but s?"!*. 
g iye l l i ^ r . ^fliieh Wr«: read 'hy Mr* 
WhileH^?, . ; <( ' 
Mi^.rlrby n u d e an rn ten- t inv r *-
rort «»n_ public h.'ilthv Mi/s Elsie 
1 .iiiii»l«-y*:'of Charleston, ehairmaif of 
,irt'« a i » handicra'.t had an able 'ya-
per whi<7i was-roai' hy .M/s; ' i' oiy. 
U. -l»awiyn. Mr-V Jnines'A. Catlicar! 
of C o i n jnbia.. chairman- o£ 'thi- Civic 
Leaifi ie. j^ n t her report .a ifd 'greeJ-
inirs„ w^eJt were read , by M**-. S\ !> 
Domestic* consumer* of coal in the 
South-were put on'-a 'war time basis 
last night-by «#rder» issued by the 
coal committee '.i»f . the Southe'fn 
regional committee of the railroad 
adminstration, limitfng nurchase. of 
coal for home kuA'*to -one ton to a 
household. -The order followi>d t f i a t 
j f t w o days - ago 'cut t ing off manu-
fncturers from purchase- o'f coal and 
limiting- supplier jo the l iAt liv«-. 
classes of the] fpe l priority list and i t 
was indicated by member*, o f the 
"committee that unless' the soft coal 
strike situation improves shortly and 
more eOal . is.roiped. much mVjo? 
s e \ r r e re'stricfions . may '1>ecome 
Buy your Thanksgivwyr Cards 
from W. R. AT Pinkslon. Nail, Jewel--
ry Stored 
For Sale—A Range' and . -a 'four 
burner OiKStowe.' B<*th in splendid 
condition Pho^e '202. .. . 
We Arm showing a great v a n i t y ' 
of %Ld^leit and Children Coa^T All 
Special."yrices'at The S. M. Jones Oo. 
Many friends learn with "sorrow of 
. the'death o f i l r . John C. -Dye, which 
' occurred "at his 'home about-six niil^s 
'frorA .Richbur'g, last, Tuesday e%'en-
jn-j« "Mr. Dye was one of Chester 
county's bes{ citizens and was seven-
ty years of ajfel-' Mr. "Dye was. a 
consistent member of. the Methodist 
. church ami took an active part . in all 
.thing? for tho• betV.rmt-ttf o.f-man-
*kind. • The interment—wa^ '-madf——at-
Ebenerer M. 'E. church. ; ' ' • 
It'a Been n ( long t ime since you 
could get llaviland China. We hflvo 
this" a beaut i fu l pattern. Chester 
•Hardware *c£ • - . * 
AeconliPg : to th^-records 'in the 
%flTce. b.rtthe Probate' Jodgc of Ches-
t«*r county, 2l»09 marriage licenses 
have been issued in Chester county 
Since thes passage .o f , the . Inw v q u i r -
irtg "all par t i t s td1 secure |i^en«es. be-
fore \marrylng."The-roarriage license 
law- was p n ^ l in 1011. '* 
' W e Have JuWt rpt l fved another 
shipment ' of Fur>§cnrfs arid Muffs. 
Call and'see them at The S. M." Jones 
a position" as *teacher / In the JPdote ^ 
street gn>d^4 -schools. . . J 
We Will have a shipment of fffie ( 
mules Ur arrive tombrrow and -will V 
also have another-shipment ' to -cyme C 
in* Monday. *>Ve lire still buying the v 
bes t - that -can - be -bought, ami-it will A 
Toy. you to see thdm -if you are in * 
the mftrket f o r mules. Frarer Live • 
Stotk Co. - I 
" Mr. E; P. J^ilhoun will go tdUVn- j 
derson Monday l o attend 'eourt.-. . « 
. Mr. C. U Ilateliell. who has been ( 
withI'.lhe Abell Mdtor Co.*, for s«»ver- ( 
a l months has.-bought-the* bn^ines' 
from'.3lr ."F. E: Abell and. wUl, co|i- ( 
duct" same unjler the. name of. »thp ( 
City Motor Co. >Tr. Hatchell has the .( 
.Cole. V?l i r and * Dodge automobile, V 
hnd the. X\lrA*m«^ican t ruck agency ( 
m,thi- >• 'ioh. J 
"We Are- expecting-a .shipment of V 
extra flne 'mules tomorrowl' See them s 
before buying. Frar>r Live Stock" Co. C 
- The .price belnjr'paiiJ".for. cotton is f 
,all to the bad,' so to speak. The local •{ 
market today ' i j j around thirty-'fivc ( 
<fents for str»ct and. good, middling. < 
bvt we would b e ' n e a r e r correct if- t 
We statqd' that there i* no market, j 
Tills JS no faul t of local cotton buy- * 
ers but is due to circumstances over- V 
whi'ch they have^ni^control. .yester- J 
day New ,York spots w^re quoted a t * 
'30.26 ^nd-fJew. O r l e n n s \ t 39 cent« \ 
"However, tlfe*.railroa3srhaVe ai\ ^ 
embargo and no cotton can op ship- t 
ped, with the except tan- of poasibly i 
just a few places; * We understand W 
tha t yards an<f sidetracks ara>.coh- I 
gt sted with cot'ton«shlpments, -which ^ 
are noi. being unloaded . with anj* ( 
speed, and mpny cotton [ mills in tfcir ( 
section -Jiavc their ' warehouses fu l l ( 
and cannot ' take on any -more. The ( 
. qotton mil l i cannot . tcl l juSl when* { 
th iy are today: The government has ( 
' diit off thejf coal supply on account i 
of the jniners j t r jke and it is very. ( 
probable tha t many of the mills" will < 
be forced to crt*e in. the near fu tu re , i 
Nunless tljings- improve. 'Local cotton • 
buyers are buying what cotton "Is 1 
offered and wilL.^e forced to ho ld ' 
samo until there is' j u j p a r k e t They ' 
are taking a chance and. will not 
is Extraordinary 
FOR 
Tuesday, Wed nesday Monday 
Geimirte Aspirin Tablets', 15c dozen, two dozen f o r i 5 c . 
Wrftapolp'iKExtract Win« of Cod Liver Oil,"bottle 90c. 
Palm Oliye Soap, 10c cake, three cakes fo r 25c. 
Palm Olive Face Powder, box 40c. ^ • : 
.Thursday,'Friday,'anil Saturday' 
Peroxide, four ounce bottle 15c, two bottles for. 28c.: ' . ... 
Fletcher's Castoria, bottle 30c. ' £<•• 
Rexall Violet Dulce Vanishing Cream, j a r 40c. 
Rex^tll Violet Dulce Talcum Powder, can 18c. 
Jonteel Talcum Powder, can 18c. 
Rexall Glycerine Soap, rose and violet, cake 10c. 
.We will have a complete line of Christmas goods on di 
. December 10th. 
Headquarters for Santa Glaus! 
Anything in the way of Chrjstnias-^Presents for old, young' and the kiddies. 
Complete line of Candies, Cigars aqyl Cigarettes 
We SERVE GENUINE COCA-COLA AT OUR FOUNTAIN. 
STYLEPLUS SUITS' * 
Fit and Look Better. 
WHY PAY MORE? 
STYLEPLUS SUITS 
$30.00 up 
In stock ready for you 
Pay Cash and Bank the Difference 
We have the biggest stock of Men's Clothing in Chester. We have the price—bought before 
the advance in price. Therefore, if Collins^Spot Cash means a saving of $15.00 on a suit to you, 
why»not save it? Also boys' suits. We are full up on serges and other suits. "Collins Cuts the price' 
on boys'suits, young men's suits, up to the Minute in style and also big stock young men's over-
coats. Why pay $25 for a boy's up-to-now all-wool overcoat when you buy it here for $17-50? Big 
stock to select from. \ 
SHOES! SHOfeS! SHOES! Why pay more? "CollinsCuts the Price." 
LADIES' COATS and COAT SUITS $12.50 to $35.00 stodt, all the new Lp-to-now cloths and 
makes. Big stock of extra sizes. We fit you if you are stout. Come right along. Girls' and misses, 
coats-"Collins Cuts the Price" to $6.00, and betterj:oapt8 a little ftiore. 
This Repair Kit is 
oh every NDUBBEL-
BILT garment. It con-
tains but tons alld ma-
terial for emei^ericy 
repairing. / ^ 
Ladies' heavy fleeced vest cut to $1.00 Why pay $1.25. 
Ladies' ribbed undervest. cut to $1.0v^ Why pay $1.25. 
Children's uijton suits cut to 50c. Why pay 75c. 
Ladietl iridium weight vest cut to 50c. Why pay 75c. 
! SAVE BIG MONEY! PREMIUM WITH EACH PURCHASE. HURRY UP. 
6 Cakes 6 Cakes Soda Crystal 
cent s tatement from the chief at j division advanced -S3 kilometer* in 
staff k General March, also pr£#*«t*j continued AerieB o t attacks, cuptur-
thi.i Vnct. no that "it would n m n that ing-2^2u.< df the eneipy. Brancourt 
it is-time for argument on ihis -*uh- l*r«mont. Busiirny, St . Bernin. ^St. 
ject to cease. Souplet and Kscaufort, La Jlaie, 
' Reviewing the. record tlje diviidon. Mincrease and- Vaux Andi^n'y, are -
General Pershing. *did in par t : , names, which will live in the mtyp-
"Af te f its .preliminary training oriei of those who fought in" the 
the division enteredv thv line on July Thirtieth (jivifelon. . But its ej^ecial 
10, when* it remained ^tlmCuil con- Jtlory will always b e s t i r ' h o n o r you 
tinouly until the end W.J>Ct>»bcr wqn by break>ng 'the Hindcnburtr 
In that time it w a i in t)tc acrunl line on Sep tembers*^ Such a record 
bnttle from the- .lOthf of. is one of which we are all proud." 1 
.and took* part in thV Ypr^bLyWanil *• 
both t h e ' Hindenburtr and" UH*. Le y ". •> • 
Catelet-.Wur.}- - J j j lCJ. . elfpturin-; Automobile,—M. C. Fudge," C h . j . 
Bellirourt-nnil 'Njiuroy, a f t operation ter. s . C.. Anent for the Dixie Flyer 
on which nil subsequent actiojt of and Moore autos. Dixie Flyer, Price' 
the Four th British a rmy depended. F. 0 . B. Factory $1365. Moore. 
From October 7. to October 20 -the Price F. O. B. Factory. $995. 
PERSHING SAYS STOMACH TROUBLE By. virtue a Decretal / order. 
• o me directed; 1" W'li sell bwftre 
| the. Court H©J?e . door in Chester, 
i S. C. -Monday December l§t 1011* 
:«t 11 o'clock .X. M. .the following 
!e4cribV«V.real estate t - w i t : - ' 
' r.. All that iot o r parcel,, of land 
j *ituate near tht» City of Chester. 
I County ' . ' and 'S t a t e - a f g r c s a i d , on 
r inckney Road* a.n l^ >*ftynh known 
and designated »on plat of nands 'v f 
! J. W. White made by J a m e i MiLar-
j r.ogi-C. E.^of date November 's . 1WC 
j as Lot .".A.'' .having a frontage on 
«a:d-Pinckney Road of 50 feet.- a" 
width on the 'ritir -o?*fc(£ feet., and a 
depth on either ndp' p(> 210 fee t 
Jand- heinflr bounded on- thf North 
Pinckr.ej; Road. on .the Eas t 
by ntpre room lot of. said J . AV. White, 
on the South hy other lands of J. W. 
White and on the West by. lot No.4 
on said plat. 
2'. Also. ; that 'parcel. piece or lot 
f.f land, -with dwelling h t roJK/ahd 
o t h e j improvements , thereon, Tving. 
j being and. «Uuati» within *t;He.conior-
a t * .limit* of 'the City-., of Chester. 
.County j i n d State ' a f-j repaid. con-
taining omj-ftfth Al-oj /of &iJ aer$. 
and having the following "bounda-
ries: .Beginning ,pi a po in t . TiTC 
feet dirtant f rom ' the . North, corner 
o f ' Hemphill Avenue and- Forite 
Street,, and runnizHB* in" 'a "Westerly 
direction .li>0 feet t o ' t h e corner of 
lot* NOs. '•»."» and- 4«. • ihencft in. a 
northerly,'/direction ( * f««t to the 
common corner of . lots Son. 4»> an<! 
-17: t l jence^n 4bn easternly direction 
l-"0 ' feet to the _prpperty "line of 
Hemphill ' Afvnue, thenfe along 
said j lemphil l . Aveoue i a -a aoutht^-
ly Jiettion f)» feet ' to .thy" beginning 
^*rneh\ be t | t e^«own as Lot 4*» on a 
plat p / the property of Jamcj"-
Jlemphlll; tleeeaM'd; made^ by^Hamil-
'ton ."and ' Mclj»rnt»h,. «]rffed October 
ir i»02.' . ' ' " • : ; 
Term1":; The- «hpSe yf . th^ prfr-
chine p^ce'S,n casfi, ^purchaser to 
pay ,for al^ necejsary papers. And 
;f -tfiv purJhdi»er ahalf fail to com-
ply with the tVrms jt[ the sale with-
. in five (5) days, the Cl6rk nhall 
| a"unift"-aell. said' p remie* »t the. rftk 
of ^he' former -purchaser, and. »n /the 
. f ;i deficiency m the ,-econd 
1'pyicir as .compared vritl? that of the first sale, .the*' purchaser be. l iable-therefore. iimUthe Clerk 4ha 11 j'report the aamp'to this. .Courj. 
. • Sold - at *uit of Mamie Pa^e', 
vs Mary. Ellison Page foi\ partition. 
, , > . E. Corn well: 
t*l«trk; <*. Chester Co; -S.C.-
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy. 'Ky. , j o y s : " F o r qui te 
a long whi le I suffered wi ih s tomach trouble, i wou ld 
have pains and a h e a v y feeling aficr my mca j s , a mos t 
>disagreeable USte in my niou. l t If I . a t e anyth ing with 
butter, oil or g rease . I wou 'd -sp i t it u p . 1 be.,3n to h a v e 
-regular s ick .headache . I had u s e d pills and tablets, bu t 
after ;a .course of these. I would b e const ipated. It just 
t e e m e d to tear my stomach all up. 1 found Ihejr w e r e 
n o good at all Jor.my trouble.. ' I heard 
THEDFORD'S 
, " B u t its special glory will always 
.be the htflt'or you w£n by breaking 
the* Iliudenburg line on September 
29 ," wrote Gen. John J . Pershfng to 
Maj. . (Jen. Kdward M. Lewis, com-
manding the Thirtieth- division. 
-The.-e wo'rds from the commander 
rin chief, of the American' expedi-
tionary forces are but another evid-
ence tha t . the troops from this *sec-
' t ion were the, ones tha t actually 
smashed t h e 1 Hjndenburg line". A* re-
recommended very hittnly, so be«an to use it- It cured 
me./ I Keep ft-in Ute.hoj; e all.tiie time.-—lt is the best liver mcdieine made. .1 do not have sick-headache or 
•stomach' trotlWe apy more." Black-Draught acts on the/ jaded liver and heljis it to do. its important work of 
thrqwing out waste materials and poisfins Irom.the sys-tem. Tins medicine-should be in every household for use ' in ti-iie of netd. .Cot a package 'today, if you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonigfit You will letl fresh to-morrow; Price 25c a package. All idriig«ists. . . 
ONE CENT A DOSE 0 „ 
I wan tlier* to make' a .'ketch •ItWlr-ei. « IloUr .ill^e a fea~r. b ••-
her. Lnuchi^i/ ju>t ovvr. uiuAii iv. •.yl(]|..r« .there.' « 
^ibe'Vait tulhtiii tu a l i t t le 'khor.oSueini. -tunetimes Ctie^.'!. t -
*OWai/' Tbe;flot Word* 1 l u a p t -f J m d mill..' >oiiletlrnes Grrtjfhiu i i 
I slid Quietly lnt-o n. ai Cxaekers or-l.iit.ib 
t yNctlunai Hiscuit.V reea i l ln - .p l . ^J»v t f : 'i-iiU".Is eh^nited' ««:i >!4. 
*nlly iuy ov.ii t:i>iy IjietxIa l.ui^nMx-Casions tO-Uld Tln.e .<ir,nr C 
eon. I III#ed'h»T. ami •Htilwj ^ .oinBe> .orfKig^jsvto'n* ami. fare* 
.. "Between the «*ark j i t id^aji l l j jht . 'Rere^oiir party days.. 
she was tpi< 'Itjr. vthere*a ^ ma*y< iM • >'l 'oitft tldni; lily hour K ifi-
bit or .na ip ' mbrn ' " " ' W •«* h*t« 
.u. .nr.- i 
'Children.- I S . , | n i -
thints, F o r / t h e ^ q u i c k • n,»;r 
LabU-.;. / « V 71_ J • meal on.af busy cay, or . 
«¥*W for uie fullrootirge repast'when.--
-.j\"W time and appbytes are abundant, * 
K U need a Bjscyft have a decided plc.ee. 
W They are the world's/^st soda cracker. 
« 'M r» f NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY V~\ 
weat /HI; "are. uiiifh - J ike^WI 
roalThey are/most lovahn 
hio^t tractVblayafter tbey-'va 
<umietbln«- to e/ t . National II 
daintier alwars : .testln' our VICTORY WEEK 
November 30th—December 7 th 
DAVIP W*. .SULLIVAN IS ' I ^ 
HELD LARCEWy- CHAftCE 
^"•Sullivan. ;wha fmrtnyiyhip. 
with - ^iorma'ri Bo'V^ea.*. mndec tR'e 
Uruk.-.-.. UJIDI .if Su!liv-u A ' • . 
wtl. ,'arri'stvft in offiii' lit ] 0 \S'nt^ 
•»<ct in* oril»ra «( Al f red ' 
'urtin^ . ! t r 1 i"T .at^ufnex.. T h e p ' - y j ' 
or, :ict--.»r*lirt>rfc to ill.1 hJ/ely.cojflp-ny, 
*;tt>. iiccu.od' gf-.jictinjr : in. concert 
wlt^i Krnnic" Pnrn.ell. u metseritcer. 
Whose i;ame i» pim-.ionc^ '.. tn the 
w . r r rn t f.jfr*. SUt^\mi's'Jureiit,.-a'nd 
o thrn . . not' .yot^i'piirthcnd«d..« . : 
Kurmcrs' Bulleltn—Nb. • 
- ju. t ijmu'i-d by the Burean df. 
Plant''.Industry of the.United S ta le , 
t i e p a p m e n : . of AKtieulture^ anil 
f"T Wiintribution, i-xplnins 
in. n m i i f h m c f l tanpuxc the clwrac-
ter of vmfioo'» Heidi di»*«»e\nnd 
stArnxe rot» which do much to men-
ace'. the proflt.bI.nMS- of «weet;pntn-
io crop. . to ' this country. Acrompan 
ini; each drnrription of .ft diaeaie arff 
auge«4tion« a» to how , the di tea.e 
• - N e « Vork.'* Nov. ' . IK.- David W. 
-Sullivan: a member ..of the c..v..ol: 
dated at i i -k '«xchat\ j«: * »a» arrested 
here, today'oii a chatije' of (ufcejy. 
the ' -. American surety- feojnpany,' 
which haV'been wplkinJ.-Dn the case 
with the diMritt atlorne>'» offire. 
declared in a UtoWnent topiehl lb"'-' 
'nJ?-.believed the arrest *nll "reveal 
a number, of fheMenircr thefta amdne 
downtown.- brokeraee- . offlcej total); 
in'- at least. *800,000." 
When a multitide of lives and millions of treasure will be con-
3ecrated to Kingdom service through the Missionary, Educational and 
BeitevoleiirAgencies of the Southern Baptist convention. V • 
